
SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES



As a prominent and well-respected advocate for culture, arts, 
entertainment and creative enterprise in the North of England,  
Northern Soul is proud to host the second annual Northern Soul Awards.
The awards champion and celebrate the wonders of the Northern creative and cultural scene – from outstanding venues 
and outlandish arts projects to boundary-breaking festivals and unmissable theatre. Put simply, the North’s creative sector  
is as exciting and vibrant as ever.

Successful businesses recognise the many benefits of cultural excellence and leadership. We come to you in the hope that 
you will invest in these awards to support the work of the cultural and enterprise sectors as they enhance the lives  
of everyone living in the North. 

In exchange, we promise a fantastic return on your investment, including publicity and branding via our online channels,  
a table at the awards dinner at Manchester Cathedral on 15th November, and the opportunity to present an award on  
the night.

If you are interested in talking to us about this unmissable opportunity then please contact Nancy Collantine on  
07467 996 419 or email nancycollantine@gmail.com

The Northern Soul Awards: Sponsorship Packages





Category Sponsor:  £1,500 per category

Pre-awards build-up promotion
n  Branding in all our pre-awards 

publicity including on the awards 
website and the Northern Soul 
website.

n  Sponsor logo and URL link on the 
sponsors’ page on the awards 
website.

n  Audience engagement 
opportunities: Northern Soul has 
a highly-engaged, affluent and 
influential audience.

n  Regular promotion of your brand on 
Northern Soul’s social media: Twitter, 
Facebook, Instagram.

n  E-marketing: be part of the extensive 
e-marketing campaign in the 
months running up to the ceremony 
including promotion to a targeted 
LinkedIn audience of 6,000 key 
contacts.

n  Inclusion of your brand in the weekly 
Northern Soul newsletter.

On the night
n A table for 10 people. 
n  The chance to announce and to 

present your award to the winner.
n  Stage screen branding including 

logo credits.
n  A half-page ad in the awards 

programme.
n Branding on the award trophy.

Post–awards
n  An interview for the Northern Soul 

video (to be conducted on the night 
of the awards), later to be publicised 
widely on social media, the Northern 
Soul YouTube channel, and the 
Northern Soul website.

n  Follow-up promotional branding and 
name checks on social media.

n  Photo gallery to appear on the 
Northern Soul website and across 
social media.

n  Branding and name-check on all 
Northern Soul reporting on the 
awards.

n  Free digital file with photos from the 
night for you to use as you wish.



Choose from one of the 
following categories:
n Exhibition of the Year

n Gallery of the Year

n Museum of the Year

n  Small Theatre of the Year  
(1-200 capacity)

n  Large Theatre of the Year  
(200 plus capacity)

n Fringe Production of the Year

n Theatre Production of the Year

 
n Festival of the Year

n  Small Music Venue of the Year  
(1-500 capacity)

n  Large Music Venue of the Year  
(500 plus capacity)

n Northern Publisher of the Year

n  Best Food and Drink  
(including restaurants, bars, 
pubs, street food and catering)

 
n Small Business of the Year

n Large Business of the Year

n LGBT Business Award

n Venue of the Year

n  Northern Writer of the Year 
(journalists, writers, bloggers)

n Northern Soul of the Year

THE Categories



THE event

Manchester Cathedral, 15th November 2018, 
6.30pm to midnight (with after party)
Event Timeline:
n	14 June – Awards launch
n	31 Aug – Deadline for all entries
n	26 Sept – Judging session
n	1 Oct – Shortlist announced
n	15 Nov – Awards ceremony



your sponsorship

Where your sponsorship support goes
The money we raise through sponsorship will help us to run these awards and keep our ticket prices to an affordable 
level in accordance with the pay scale of people working in the arts. We will also provide subsidised tickets to shortlisted 
organisations that would find the cost of attending the awards financially prohibitive. Our writers, who all write for love,  
not money, will also receive subsidised tickets.

It’s no surprise that running an arts-led website isn’t a money spinner. But that has never been our reason for being. 
Northern Soul is five-years-old now and our values remain as true today as they were at the start. The website was borne 
out of a desire to read great writing about where we live. We also wanted to see images that do our urban and rural 
landscapes justice. Above all, we wanted to shine a spotlight on the incredible achievements and endeavours that make  
the North of England a spectacular part of the country. We continue to do all this without subsidies or financial support. 
There’s an enormous amount of hard work and goodwill that goes into producing Northern Soul but that only goes so far.  
If you believe in what we are doing – and want to see it continue – please consider sponsoring our 2018 Awards.





about

THANKS
We would like to thank AKA North, our Headline Sponsor for the  
second year running. 

Manchester Cathedral, one of the North’s greatest cultural gems,  
is hosting the awards and sponsoring our 50 Great Northerners,  
which will be voted for by the public and by our judges.

Our welcome drinks sponsor and host of our after-show party is  
Alston Bar and Grill.

About Northern Soul
Northern Soul is the go-to source of Northern know-how, penned by 
Northerners for lovers of the North, no matter where they live and  
what they do. 

We have a fast-growing national and international audience who  
rely on us for original writing, images, and comprehensive coverage.

More than 60 writers, creatives, photographers and multimedia 
specialists are members of the Northern Soul team. Their combined CV 
includes The Times, The Guardian, The Independent, The Telegraph, 
The Observer, the BBC, Big Issue North, HuffPost, Sky News,  
The Spectator, Manchester Evening News, Yorkshire Post,  
The Mail on Sunday, and Creative Tourist, among many others.




